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The Greater
EXCLUSIVE PORTLAND ACEftTS FOIt .

fvleier Frank Store
' EXCLUSIVE PORTLAND AGENTS FOR

The Victor Guaranteed Hose
The Victor Guaranteed Hose for women and children. Every pair jxplaccd not giving, satis--

v

faction. . Made expressly for the Meier & Frank Company. A trial will show their superiority.

Hylemal M
Lassner Veil--

S. OppehKeimer
&Levy"Strbng
hair Veiling"
Double- - twist thrcad-an-d: per-

fect edge the perfect ; rain-
proof veiling made in France.
A complete line of Stronghair
Veiling to be had at our large
Veiling Department, in all the
latest novelty and popular
weaves, and at all prices.

"WOMEN'S VICTOR HOSE, in lisle and cotton, with linen heels and toes. Packed three pairs

in a box! and warranted to wear without darning for three months. The prices are as follows:

Lisle $ 1 .50 Box Cotton $ 1 .00 Box
THE VICTOR HOSE FOR CHILDREN, packed six pairs In a box and warranted (j JA
to wear for six months without darning. They are priced at this low figure, a box w leu"

ings, Malines
We are special agents for thcir
Storm jQueen' Maline and fain
proof Auto Veil; also showing
the latest styles in their Imported
Novelty Veilings. Large stock
of Anto Veils 91 to 0 each.

11
, Portland

Agents for
Portland
Agents for

EXCLUSIVE PORTLAND AGENTS FPU

Finie "Elyrifl" Laces
Mode by The Amerlccn Lace Mcnufacturiag Company

And Sold at TO Greater Meier Q Frank Store Only..VictorVictorPrincipal PortlandAgents for 4 jm$& jQiw l Val.Lacesare DecreedbyFaiblon for LavishUta this Season

056Sidenberg & Co. Irish
for

Women
Lisle $1.50

Hose
for
Children

$1.50
Box

iMMiw
THE BEST WAH LACE FPU tNWitK A,tf OUTER. GARMENTS

You can now buy the most
beautiful Val. Lace, finer

diet flndjrailoredNevyear
' " " ' ,'-- mi ;

Thi particulf brand ef Neckwear- - U noted for Ha high dai patterna
and exclusive styles and is better known at the Famoua Indian Head
Brand Collari for Women, in both plain and embroidered effect, also
beautiful Irish crochet neckwear, in jabota and rabata, in novel effect, in
combination, and pattern in Irish crochet linen laces, etc
' 11

Hand-Mad- e Irish Crochet
V,ii::i,i : "r- - " '

Habats and Jabots at 21c

Cotton $1.00

Box
and better than the im-

ported, at lower 1 prices.
In fine Elyria Lace you will

findI pattern to closely tollow
theing rare hana-maa- e loreign

laces that only an expert notes

N

sell!
MAIL 91

To introduca this wonderful Neck-
wear throughout the ctountry, we are
offtring for this great Manufacturer'
Sal, a line of elegant Hand-ma- da

Irish Crochet Rabat and Jabota, at a
price , about one-four- th their real
value. , Th economical women will
take advantage otthi sale, and supply
enough neckwear to last throughout
the tentrre season This is just tha
small piece of Iriah Crochet that will
give tone and tyl to yonR. tailored
silk or linen waist. Don't

the difference.
We have on special sale

counter a range of

Distinctive Designs
which you should examine.
The seat on the back of each
card insures you.. new, unhan-die- d

lacs fresh from the fac-

tory.

You Never Saw Such
Valaes in Laces Before

No riner bltachery ean b con-truc- td

thn th n In th biff
laea plant t Elyria. Ohio.-- , Not a
trace of ehemlcala la Uft In th
fabric, so thoroughly ! it rinsed,
waahed, boiled and vdrled after
bleajshlnff.

YbXu la why riyrla Xce wear
twice u Ibiiff m oihera. They are
tb beet waab laoee on tit Aatev
Iom ooBtlseat.

Uat etrdb of

Harvest Festival Days-Manufactu- rers Sale
ptfwWedbeariramds.
tilt Tum Eljrie Lm

iaitrvt Sm wr mi
eaUckiiatleakM.WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S HOSIERY DIRECT FROM THE MILL, BOUGHT IN LARGE

QUANTITIES, ENABLING US TO OFFER THEM IN BETTER QUALITIES AND LOWER
.PRICES THAN USUAL .SALE OFFERINC

Special Offering Elyria Ldce3

AH Orderi of thi wonderful 01,wau rIC? price reduction, each ..XIC

Manufactarers'Sale of Neck-lyeary.-
SO

Irish Crochet
Cbllarsl Special at i$9ft
Women' Hand-mad-e IHah Crochet Collar, In beautiful artistic patterns,
suitable for dress or coat collars. Inst the callx test 2.

Tlie Famous Elyria Laces, American made,' double thread Val. lace,
noted for originality of design and durability. .The Meier & Frank Com-
pany Stores are the home of these laces, which increase in popularity
every day. - Ask for 5c and 10c lace at Lace Section. The 5c assortment
are edgea and insertions, H to 1 inch, values to 10c. The 10c assort-
ment, U to 2J5 inches, value to 18c yard. : j - ; ,

$2-5- 2. 30 Silk Hose SI. 15
1000 psirs of women's fine lustrous, pure (ilk thread
Hose, in black only, with lisle split soles and elastic
garter tops, bought and offered at half their real
worth; this Manufacturers' Sale price f(
the pair ,..,.$119

65c and 75c Women's
,i, t i .11.

Fancy Silk Lisle Hose 37c
65c and 75c Women' Fancy Hose, In plain and silk
lisle, full fashioned, with lace boots, embroidered

'boots, plain and fancy color in S big assort-me- nt

There are 65c and 7Sc qualities in lot1 Of C

Boys' or Girlst Rushlinc

$1.50 Silk at Hose 98c
$150 Women's Silk Hose, with lisle tops and split
soles makes them more durable and prevents run-
ning thread Color in black, white, ky, QO.'
pink, yellow end gray, thi sale at the pair vOC

Women's Cotton or Lisle
Hose, 25c Valaes Now 1 7c
25c Women's Hose, in cotton and lisle, fine woven,
seamless feet, long and elastic top. Color in-- . 1TM
black, white and tan, all sixes, at,. the pair IfC

33c Qnality Infants' Cash-

mere Hose Special at 25c

piece dress, pr to give your new tailored suit a dreisy look. They come"itnd .5",nch widthsi m qualities that originally sold at J no '
$7.50, for sale while they last at this low price :....,,..,. 4"5

$2.00 All-Ove- rs 96c Yd
18-in- Allover Lace, white and
cream. They are called Cordelia
Nets, owing to their dainty" corded
effects, and are one of the season'

Regular 25c Lace 12c Yd
Plat Val and Round Mesh Lace
Edges. 2 to 4 inches wide, (of

.trimming lingerie and 'negligee

fiarmenta for women; 25c value
novelties to be used in making"!

$2.25 Bcby Emb. 9Qc Yd
.500 yard of 27-i- n. Baby Flounces,
daintily embroidered on wis,
hemstitched and scalloped edge.
For infants' and children' drert,

yokes ana. sleeves:
$2.00 value at, yard :..994
$2.50 values at, yard ..... .ft.10

Regular 10c Lace 4c Yd

Manufacturers' Sale Collars
$2.00Values Included at 53c Value to $2.25 yard, at I

IaitatiliiJarman t.are Klgee-n4-f-- S I aaPlOgnciny 9ffYd
-H-oser20o-Vals,-Now-M cA special lot of Manufacjurer' Samiile. IncludiagJWhilJ i Polnl en Insertion, U to 2)i inches. A

SeInfaTJtshTrrere-HeeTeaTnTd- i7

pure wool, silk heel and toea, made la black, white,
pink, sky, tw, etc, with card of darning wool OC
to match. ; This sale, pair , . ?

. .'. . ... . . . , . . . jCDC

THE LITTLE BEAUTY BRAND -

1000 yard of, 18-in- ch Swiss Em-
broidery Flouncing for
waists, undermusltim. Dei;M in
English eyelft, ,; f i!ft and !':,!
work. Values to $125 yard I . ,

W'fterionari, voat ets, xoke and tbimesettes. The collari Ire
used extensively thi season for uit, and jacket; chimesette, dickey or
yoke to be worn with low cut dresses, and the popular coat ets, fc)2 '

cbllar and euff to match; value to $2. Special at, each JOC

very durable article for the trim-min- g

of children' and women'
undertnuslins; values to 10c yard,
on sale now at, the yard

20c Boys' and Girls' Rushline Hose, in black only,
the kind that will not break through and give fthe best service, all sizes, this sale at, the pair IXC

I


